
Public recreation facilities with hot spring spa and sports facilities

Ikoi-no-mura Iwate

MAP
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Ikoi-no-Mura, located near the Nishine Interchange, has a revolving 
observatory platform, large hot spring spa, indoor swimming pool 
and restaurant. A panoramic view of Mt. Iwate, Mt. Himekami and 
Hachimantai area is obtained from the platform. You can play tennis, 
golf and do archery, drive a kart and enjoy field athletics. In winter, 
you can ski at the Mitsumori slope near the site.

The hot spring is effective for physical disabilities. The bath has a 
water-fall, a bubble bath and a jet bath.

一年中泳げるプールもあるよ�

Almost the same as to Mt. Yakehashiri International Exchange 
Village.

(Obuke Sta.) 
 about 40 ＋ 10min.¥570＋¥1,700

バスはないのでタクシーか車を利用�Transportation

From Morioka

Information
Reference / phone:0195-76-2161
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Base of outdoor activities with camping sites

Mt. Iwate Yakehashiri International Exchange Village
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There are 25 cabins, camping sites for 1,200 people and 50 auto-
camping sites in the village. Bathing facilities are available for day 
trippers. Every cabin has a bathroom, cooking stove, television set 
and telephone. One of the cabins is available for handicapped 
people. The Mt. Iwate Ginga Station Astronomical Observatory is on 
this site which has a 500mm reflecting telescope and telescopes of 
150mm, 100mm and 80mm. 

How about driving a snowmobile on the vast snow field and among the 
trees? Snowmobile land has a 20km tour course at the foot of Mt. Iwate, 
oval course for beginners and courses for obtaining a  driving license.

雪原でスノーモービルを走らせてみないか�

The same as to Yakehashiri Lava Flow. There are no buses here, so 
you need to go by car.

(Obuke Sta.) 
 about 40 ＋ 15min.¥570＋¥2,600

キャンプをするなら車を利用したい Transportation

From Morioka

 about 50min.

Highlight

Information
Reference / phone:0195-76-2013
Astronomical Observatory business hours / 
19:00 - 21:00 (open on Saturday and the day 
before national holiday.  You can take 
reservation everyday.) / Fee ¥300
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13 different types of baths and a swimming pool

Nishine Spa Genderu Land

MAP
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You can enjoy a bubble bath, a sauna bath, an open-air bath and 
other baths. All-weather tennis courts and an indoor swimming pool 
are also available. Hot springs help grow  strawberries and melons in 
the greenhouse and they are sold on the spot. 

An indoor swimming pool is available all the year round. A set of 
sports equipment is available for rent. You can enjoy sports 
whenever you want.

スポーツ用品のレンタル有り！　手ぶらで行っても楽しめる�

From Obuke station on the JR Hanawa line you can get a bus for 
Genderu Land. There are buses from Morioka bus center via 
Morioka station for Genderu Land.

(Obuke Sta.)
 about 40 ＋ 5min.¥570＋¥900

鉄道、バス、タクシーをうまく組み合わせて�Transportation

From Morioka

From Nishine IC

(Obuke Sta.)           (　Genderu Land
Iriguchi)  about 40 ＋ 10min.¥570＋¥130
　　(　Genderu Land Iriguchi) 

 about 55min.¥640

　　   about 5min.

Information
Business hours / No holiday. Open 24hours / 
Fee ¥1,200 / Reference phone:0195-75-1515 
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Chemical-free and organic foods

Michi-no-eki, Nishine
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Michi-no-Eki is a service area on the trunk road and has a parking 
lot,  rest rooms, toilets, and a shop. Michi-no-Eki, Nishine, located 
1km south of Nishine Interchange, is famous for its local products 
shop and restaurant. Fresh vegetables and other farm products are 
available. Spinach is especially known for its quality at the Tokyo 
market. All dishes served in the restaurant are made with local 
foods.

A set of hot pot ingredients is available. How about using it for 
camping? You can try spinach, Nishine-cho’s special product, and 
other local foods. 

キャンプにも便利な鍋セットも販売�

"Michi-no-Eki" is a place for drivers, and so it is easy to get to by 
car. There is bus stop near Michi-no-Eki, Nishine, so you can also 
go by bus.

　　(　Morioka Bus Center - 　Kogyo
Danchi)   about 50min.¥620

西根ICからすぐ、�
幹線道路沿いで交通は便利�Transportation

From Morioka

(Obuke Sta.) 
 about 40 ＋ 8min.¥570＋¥1,300

 about 1min

From Nishine IC

Information
Business hours / April - October : 9:00 - 18:30 • 
November - March : 9:00 -  17:00 / closed on 
2nd Monday and last weekday in every month / 
Reference : phone:0195-75-0070
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